Eleazar Catindig Villacrusis
August 23, 1955 - November 18, 2020

Eleazar Catindig Villacrusis, better known as "Ely" by his many friends, greeted this world
on August 23, 1955. He was born in Pasay City, Philippines to his parents, Agapita
Catindig and Gaudencio Villacrusis. At the young age of 65, he peacefully went to be with
the Lord on November 18, 2020 in West Palm Beach, Florida.
Ely was born with extraordinary intelligence and a kind heart. He was known as "Boy" to
his immediate family, which is a name he loved. It was a special name given by his family.
He was a very educated man and graduated in Civil Engineering from the Mapua Institute
of Technology in Manila, Philippines. He worked as a professional engineer on the
beautiful Islands of Saipan, Rota and Guam in the Micronesia Islands. Ely also worked as
a respected engineer in Florida. In his career, he was always proud of his
accomplishments as a construction estimator.
Ely was seen as a very kind and thoughtful person by his family and friends. He was
always willing to do anything to help his family and never hesitated. He was a loving
husband, father, and brother. He worked hard to be a good provider and a loving father to
his children. His nephews and nieces recall him as a cool and kind uncle.
Ely was joined in his life by his loving wife, Margie Ferrer Villacrusis. His spirit and legacy
continues to live on in his children: Kim Keneth, Roy Richie, Bill Bryan, Khristine, Caitlin
and Liam Kyle. They all remember him as a hardworking, kind, gifted, humble, intelligent
and loving father.
He was blessed with three sisters and three brothers. His living siblings are Rodolfo
Villacrusis (Nida), Arsenia Ancheta (Antonio), Leonila Nocon (Arnel), and Bayani
Villacrusis (Shiela). He is preceded in death by a sister, Gloria Quilaquil (Pelagio), and a
brother, Aurelio Villacrusis (Veronica).
Although the physical Ely is gone, his spirit lives on and is with us. We will continue to call

his name as he will be deeply missed. We deeply love and cherish Ely and felt very
fortunate to have him in our lives.
Ely longed to retire in his home country, the Philippines. We will grant his wishes and take
him home. Rest in peace our beloved "Boy" and know that you are truly loved until we
meet again.

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Palms West Funeral Home - November 23, 2020 at 09:51 AM

“

miss you very much tito ely,,kita nlng po tyo sa huli..rest kna po,and no pain at inum ng
gamot..like my nanay and tatay at kua jo..kyo npo bahala sa aming lahat ..iloveyou cool
Tito ely
Oicneduag - November 24, 2020 at 02:27 AM

“

May your soul rest in peace , Ely. Find comfort in the warm and loving embrace of
our God. Now there is no more pain but only the happy delight in His loving
presence. With that in thought, we find solace even in our grief of your sudden loss.
Thank you for all the happy and good memories you shared with my family. You have
always been a gracious and welcoming host in all our visits to your home. You have
gladly drove us around and untiringly joined us for long drives anywhere around the
US. All the more that we are sad because we will not see your reassuring and
familiar presence in our future visits.
From the Bonilla family and the entire Ferrer family, we thank you for all the love you
have shown to us and the memorable times you shared with us. You will always be
lovingly remembered.

Hayle Bonilla - November 25, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“

Lyn Gustilo lit a candle in memory of Eleazar Catindig Villacrusis

Lyn Gustilo - November 25, 2020 at 08:55 AM

“

Elezar is a loving, caring and understanding brother to me..
thank you for everything..
" Kiss mo at iyakap mo ko kay nanay, kay tatay, kay kuya aure, kay ate glo, kay Jojo
at lalo na kay kuya tony mo.."
i will miss and love you forever...
- Ate Zeny

Stephanie Ancheta - November 24, 2020 at 08:11 AM

“

Rest In Peace with the Lord our God together with our beloved who had passed
away.. Our prayers are with the whole family and may your good soul rest in peace..
--Ancheta Family

Auprevina Ancheta - November 24, 2020 at 06:17 AM

“

Tito Boy,
I will always remember the time I took your brand new, red celica from lolo & lola's
garage. When I reversed out, I ripped off your side mirror, but that didn't stop me.. I
still when joy-riding with it. When I returned it, I taped a hand mirror in place of the
side mirror. When you came home from work, you saw what I did, you knew exactly
who did it.. BUT you didn't get mad, you didn't make me pay for it, you simply told me
not to do it again; and I never did! You were the type of uncle that forgave me,
understood me and cared about me. It was such a blessing that I was able to visit
you last year, I will always cherish that trip to Florida. I just facetimed you a couple
months ago and you were able to see that this bratty niece of your actually grew up
and made something of herself. You will definitely be missed! Please hug my dad &
sister for me! We love you Uncle Boy!

Val Villacrusis - November 24, 2020 at 05:28 AM

“

Alvin Ancheta lit a candle in memory of Eleazar Catindig Villacrusis

Alvin Ancheta - November 23, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

Ancheta Family lit a candle in memory of Eleazar Catindig Villacrusis

Ancheta family - November 23, 2020 at 04:20 PM

“

Buboy Jr. Quilaquil lit a candle in memory of Eleazar Catindig Villacrusis

Buboy Jr. Quilaquil - November 22, 2020 at 09:17 AM

“

Lord, we know that Your Son is the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in
Him will not perish but will have everlasting life. Your word brings truth and brings life
to those who believe. May the soul of Kuya Eleazar Villacrusis Rest In Peace and let
perpetual light shine upon him. You will be missed. From Ansel and Elvira.

Elvira Castillo - November 21, 2020 at 05:18 PM

“

Sumalangit nawa ang iyong laluluwa sa ngalan ni Jesus,,and thank you very much sa lahat
ng suportan,sa tulong mo sa akin at aking pamilya at naging daan ka para makarating ako
sa US,,hindi mamin malilimutan ang lahat ng ito,,kasama ka sa pagtatagumpay ng buhay
naming pamilya,,lagi namin isasama sa prayer ang iyong pamilya,,muli Kuya Ely "Thank
you very much " Rest in Peace "
Jimmy Caranzo - November 22, 2020 at 03:29 AM

“

I feel so much pain that you had passed on but your Good deeds will Forever be
remembered.
You are in the arms of God now and I believe that you will be watching and Guiding us
From above.
Rest in Peace Engr. Tito Ely boy Villacrusis.
Thank you very much from the bottom of my heart. We love you and we miss you a Lot Tito
Ely Boy.
Buboy Jr. - November 22, 2020 at 09:15 AM

